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and methyl glyoxal, dimethyl glyoxal, ethyl
glyoxal and a-hvdroxytetronic acid (a model
for ascorbic acid) are compared for several
different relative conformations of the con-
stituent molecules by Thomson and Ball. The
interaction of methyl glyoxal and methyl-
amine is further examined quantum-meclhani-
cally by Abdulhur later in the book. Fodor
et al. detail their search for new electrophilic
molecules related to methyl glyoxal, possible
cancerostatic agents, and their examination
of the role of ascorbic acid as a stimulant of
charge-transfer between methyl glyoxal and
amines. Fox et al. describe the preparation
of a number of thermal co-poly(Q amino
acids) which function as inhibitors of gly-
oxalase I, an enzyme central to Szent-
Gy6rgyi's theory of tumourigenesis. Methyl
glyoxal production in human blood is dis-
cussedby Brandt and Siegal. Another reactive
aldehyde, trans-4-hydroxyoct-2-enal, has
been identified by Schauenstein and Ester-
bauer during studies of lipid peroxidation
and the effects of lipid oxidation products on
tumour cells. This compound reacts easily
with SH groups in enzymes, and may in this
way block certain metabolic processes and
exert its anti-tumour activity. The effect of
methyl glyoxal and related aldehydes on
several biochemical variables is described by
Dianzani. Glyoxal thus inhibits amino acid
incorporation in proteins, cytochrome P450
activity, the secretion of proteins and lipo-
proteins from hepatocytes and the respiratory
rates of mitochondria. Methyl glyoxal and
related substances were found by Conroy to
be potent carcinostatic agents in vitro, but
relatively ineffective in mice. The shorter
half-life of the aldehydes in vivo may explain
their poor carcinostatic properties when
administered other than peritumorally.
Metabolic activation is necessary to enable
carcinogens to exert their full toxic action.
In the last chapter Slater discusses short-lived
intermediates formed during the metabolism
of chemical carcinogens. Biochemical studies
on the chemical reactions of such transient
intermediates require the application of fast
reaction techniques such as pulse radiolysis.
The use of this technique is illustrated here
by reference to the metabolism of CC14. The
free radical product CCI3, or its adduct with
oxygen CCU3OM, is important in such metabo-
lism because it initiates lipid peroxidation in
biomembranes, leading to various reactive
aldehydes, including ketoaldehydes which
may, in turn, control cell division.
An interesting and useful feature of the
book is the discussion after each paper, and
the finalgeneral discussion on Szent-Gy6rgyi's
hypothesis led by Williams. Although it is
evident from the papers and discussions that
some support exists for Szent-Gyorgyi's
imaginative ideas on the relationship between
electronic mechanisms, cell division and
cancer, it still appears that we remain a very
long way from being able to fully understand
cancer in terms of submolecular events.
E. J. LAND
Malignant Lymphoma. A Series ofWork-
shops on the Biology of Human
Cancer. Report No. 7 IUCC Technical
Reports Series, Vol. 37. Eds. R. LEVY and
H. S. KAPLAN (1978) Geneva: UICC.
239 pp. 20 Swiss Fr.
In an attempt to restimulate the interest
of cancer research workers in the biology of
human cancer, the Programme on Experi-
mental Oncology of the International Union
Against Cancer initiated in 1974 a series of
workshops. Each workshop, comprising 10-12
experts on a particular type of cancer, was
asked to prepare a critical analysis of the
present state of knowledge about that form
of cancer. The 8th workshop in this series
met at Geneva in May 1978 under the chair-
manship ofDr H. S. Kaplan to discuss Malig-
nant Lymphoma.
The purely clinical issues of diagnosis and
treatment were not discussed, since the pur-
pose of the workshop was to provide an up-
to-date status report on several areas ofbasic
investigations, and to indicate productive
new directions for research. The aim of this
report was not to present the view of a single
worker but that ofthe whole workshop.
The subjects discussed include control
mechanisms, histopathology, immunologic
markers, cytogenetics, virology, epidemiology
and cell migration as related to malignant
lymphoma. Each subject was fully reviewed,
including an extensive reference list. A high
standard was set with the first contribution,
"The control of haemopoietic and lymphoid
cell proliferation". This complex subject was
clearly and precisely presented over 12 pages,
but with sufficient references to reviews and
papers that any particular point of interest
could easily be followed up. The editors andBOOK REVIEWS 511
participants are to be congratulated that this
high standard was maintained throughout the
report.
This excellent report will be read with
interest both by research workers and clini-
cians. It is hoped that it will provide the
stimulus to use the new techniques now avail-
able to study further the biology ofmalignant
lymphoma. The report, in contrast to most
books today, is very reasonably priced and
can be fully recommended.
J. H. SCARFFE
Cell Biology and Immunology of Leuko-
cyte Function. Ed. M. R. QUASTEL (1979)
New York: Academic Press. 959 pp.
$45 00.
This book contains the Proceedings of the
12th International Leukocyte Culture Con-
ference held in Beer Sheva, Israel, in June,
1978. In general the most useful published
proceedings are from meetings at which a
small number of well-defined topics are
examined in depth and authors are given
sufficient space to present and discuss their
results in detail. Unfortunately this book
does not fall into this category. It covers an
extremely broad field and contains over 100
papers and 10 workshop reports. Even when
subdivided into chapters and sections there is
little continuity of subject from one paper to
the next.
The book is divided into 7 chapters. The
first 2 deal with the biochemistry of lympho-
cyte activation and lymphocyte differentia-
tion, in particular thymic factors and cell-
surface markers. There follows a chapter on
regulation of the immune response, with sec-
tions on genetic control, intercellular co-
operation, suppressor cells and lymphokines.
The 4th chapter is concerned with immune
reactions in vivo, with sections on cyto-
toxicity, phagocytosis, autoimmunity and
tumour immunology. The 3 final chapters
deal briefly with the interaction of viruses
and lymphocytes, lymphocyte function in
clinical disorders and radiation effects.
The results presented are ofa high standard
and the book will be useful forthose interested
in the study of lymphocyte function in vitro,
but the size of the book and the brief nature
ofthe papers make it more suitable for limited
reading and reference purposes than as an
introduction to the subject.
M. R. POTTER
Moulds, Toxins and Food. CLAUDEMOREAU
(translated with additional material by
MAURICE MOSS) (1979) Chichester: John
Wiley and Sons, 477 pp. £21.00.
This is a highly readable and comprehen-
sive account of the fungal toxins, their
chemistry, biological properties and clinical
(and veterinary) toxic natures. It is highly
readable because of the constant use of
anecdotal information derived from the
stupendous number of references, quoted in
full, to support the book. It provides a fas-
cinating account of the enormous variety
of chemical structures with, in some cases,
unusually specific biological action in a wide
variety of species. Of particular interest to
the oncologist, is the superbly detailed chap-
ter on aflatoxicosis, described as a "Formid-
able Mycotoxicosis". The detail ofits history,
its occurrence in different foodstuffs, is listed
in a very comprehensive manner, with
botanical data and drawings of the various
aspergillus species responsible. Its effects in
a wide variety of animal species, as well as
full details of the tests for the mycotoxin,
including systems based on one-day-old
ducklings, brine-shrimp larvae, zebra fish,
insects, mollusc eggs, tadpoles, living cells in
tissue culture, bacteria, moulds, algae and
higher plants. Also included are details of
extraction and purification, thin-layer chro-
matography, chemical detection, quantitative
estimations, full chemical structures of the
parent toxin and its analogues, UV spectra
and IR data. In addition, labelled-drug dis-
tribution studies, toxicity tests, and effects on
a wide range of species are separately dis-
cussed. In addition, there is a detailed his-
torical survey of the discovery and detailed
studies of the carcinogenic activity of the
aflatoxins from the 1933 observations of
Haddow and Blake to the present day.
Within the same chapter details of mechan-
isms of action at the molecular, cytological
and pharmacological levels are succinctly
described. The clinical aspects ofaflatoxicosis
and the incidence of cancer in man is beauti-
fully summarized in different countries and
related to their characteristic diets where
possible. Even therapy and detoxification
methods are detailed.
Other equally fascinating chapters discuss
clavacitoxicoses, other aspergillotoxicoses,
islanditoxicosis, penicillium toxicoses, fusario-